(1) Key Public Health Links for Health Care Professionals – material is regularly update here so this is a key place to start for current information for health professionals *** ALWAYS LOOK HERE FIRST ***

a. PHAC – Information for Health Professionals

b. MSSS – COVID-19

c. MSSS – Directives clinique aux professionnels et au réseau pout la COVID-19

d. MSSS - Cliniques de première ligne

e. DSPu Montréal - Les appels à la vigilance
   https://santemontreal.qc.ca/en/professionnels/directeur-de-sante-publique-de-montreal/appels-a-la-vigilance/

f. DSPuMontréal – Maladie à coronavirus

g. FMOQ – Fédération des Médecins omnipraticiens du Québec
   https://www.fmoq.org/pratique/coronavirus/
(2) Clinical Prevention – material relevant to prevention in the clinical environment with a focus on ambulatory care and basic prevention

a. MSSS – Prévention et contrôle des infections

b. MSSS/FMOQ – Zones de Confinement pour les soins hospitaliers aigus et les clinique ambulatoires

c. MSSS – Publications and Posters
   https://publications.msss.gouv.qc.ca/msss/recherche/?page=1&txt=covid&msss_valpub&date=DESC

d. Steinberg Centre for Simulation and Interactive Learning – Personal Protective Equipment including PPE Donning and Doffing

(3) Clinical Management Tools

a. WHO - Clinical Management of severe acute respiratory infection when novel coronavirus (COVID-19) is suspected (En/Fr)

   https://www.bmj.com/content/bmj/368/bmj.m1182.full.pdf
(4) Public Health Advocacy Tools – material relevant to prevention in the community environment including travel, handwashing, and social distancing

a. PHAC – COVID-19

b. MSSS – COVID-19 in Québec (En/Fr)
   https://www.quebec.ca/sante/problemes-de-sante/a-z/coronavirus-2019/#c46383

c. Canadian Public Health Association - Social Media Messages
   https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1XtHc-KX83ndl4L5Dxr2iTP4jCO1iIw

d. ACCÉSSS - Alliance des communautés culturelles pour l’égualité de la santé et les services sociaux
   https://accessss.net/informations-multilingues-sur-le-coronavirus-covid-19/

(5) CME Resources – interesting video sessions or basic research links

a. CFPC - Adapting our Practice to Virtual Care
   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ydWRCCz8dmg

b. Lancet – COVID-19 Resource Centre
   https://www.thelancet.com/coronavirus